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An Out-of-the-Ordinary
Furniture Store

?and February Reductions

This is an out-of-the-ordinary Furniture Store for more reasons
than one. First is our wonderful assortment, equal, we know, to
any stock you will find elsewhere in the high-rent districts. And,
second, there is the price feature. Our regular prices are always
on a par with the sale prices of the high-rent districts.

Our February Prices Are Still Lower
No matter what you need in the way of furniture or floor coverings, now is the
time for you to make the selection, and this is the store. There are many rea-
sons why yon should come to this store. We quote just a few of them.

CARPET DEPARTMENT by >. «*.

f1.\12 Tapestry Brussels Hugs, value 1 *7E with glass, 15x24 inches.
$15.00; February Price ® Regular price of the two pieces is (CO flflWe are selling all our remnants of Matting at $75.00; February Sale Price JIO4.UU
ONE-HALF PRICE. Many pfeces large enough
to cover a room. Bird's-eye Maple Dresser, 42 inches long, 21

Same in odd pieces of Brussels Carpets. If inches wide; oval mirror, 22x28; regular price
you have an extra room to carpet this Spring, it $20.00; February <8 1 fi R|~|
will pay you to see our reductions. Sale Price wlvtuw

ODD LIVINGROOM CHAIRS Sale Price .
...

$15.00 I
AND ROCKERS DININGROOM SPECIAL

A good special Roclter for this month which
you should see. A large Turkish Arm Rocker. A 9-piece Fumed Oak Diningroom Suit, con-
either in Spanish or black leather; a 0514 7e slating of Buffet, China Closet, 6-ft. Extension
real $20.00 value: this month Table, 6 Chairs: regular value flflA large Princess Dresser in Bird s-Eye Maple: $59.00; February Sale Pricesi«e 22x42, with large plate glass mirror, size

.
,

. , ? _ , ~ ? ?
18x40; Colonial design: regular price I*7 Hfl A Livingroom Suit, consisting of 4 splendid
$26.00; February Sale Price <M I .UU pieces, either Early English or Fumed Oak Finish

Golden Oak Tabourettes; weil '' on Library Table, Settee. Arm Chair, Rocker: a
made; 98c value; now ...

regular $32.00 value; February CJHSale Price

BEDROOM Another?Green Fibre Rush Suit, very nobby
in appearance, consisting of 4 pieces (same as

Two odd pieces of Circassian Walnut ? above); regular value $49.00; AflDresser is 45 inches by 23 inches; has a French February Sale Price «DO / .UU

STREET CAR FARE REFUNDED WITHOUT OBLIGATING
YOU TO BUY. WE WANT YOU TO SEE FOR YOURSELF

M. A. HOFF
New Cumberland, Pa. 4th and Bridge Sts.
Motor Car Delivery to Harrisburg Freight Prepaid to Points Within

and Vicinity 100 Miles

Veteran Fireman Dies;
Stricken While on Duty

George D. Kinter, aged 62 years, !

I 441 Harris street, died early this morn- j
ing. Mr. Kinter was a fireman in the

! local yards of the Pennsylvania Rail- j
i road and was stricken a week ago with 1
paralysis while working on his engine, j

i The survivors are a widow, Mary C? j
ana four sisters. Mrs. W. C. Forney, j
Ira Grove, Iowa; Mrs. W. L. Long,:

, .Miss Lydia Kinter and Miss Katherine |
Kinter, of Harrisburg. The funeral |
will take place Monday afternoon. I

, Services will be. held at the home at 2 j
o'clock and will be in charge of the j

| Rev. W. W. Hartman, pastor of Ridge i
Avenue Methodist Episcopal Church. 5
Mr. Kiiiter was a veteran in the service i
of the Pennsylvania Railroad and a
member of the Brotherhood of Loco-
motive Firemen and Enginemen.

More P. R. R. Shareholders;
Many Women Hold Stocks

Pennsylvania railroad shareholders 1
on January 31 numbered 93,445, an
increase of 1,477. The average hold-
ings were 106.86 shares, decrease 1.71 1
shares. The percentage of stock held j
abroad was 13.02 per cent., decrease j

j 1.81 per cent., while the number of
I foreign shareholders was 10.977, de- !
| crease 935. Of the total shareholders

18.87 per cent, were women who own
I 28.16 per cent, of the stock.

MI'JIMUR BV.VdIKT MARCH IS |
The Harrisburg; Mummers' Assocla- '

tlon will banquet March 15. according
to plans made last night at a meeting
of the members. The dinner will be |
served at the Plaza and at least fifty |
ore expected* to lie present. The com- j
Inittee of arrangements includes: Rob- !
ert Buck, Sr., Clarence O. Backenstoss
mid William E. Orr.

TO OrE\ HOI SE FGBRt ART 2B
The home of the Veteran Volunteer

Firemen's Association will be opened
February 25 with a reception at the !home, 91S North Third street.

AN APPEAL TO WIVES
You know the terrible affliction j

that comes to many homes from the
result of a drinking husband or son.
You know of the money waited on
"Drink" that is needed in the home
to purchase food and clothing. uH-
RINE has saved thousands of drinking!
men. It is a home treatment. No'
sanitarium expense. Can be given
secretly. We are In earnest when we
Hsk you to give ORRIXE a trial. You
have nothing to risk and everything to
Bain, for your money will be returned
If after a trial you fail to get results
from ORRINE.

ORRINE is prepared in two forms:
No. 1, secret treatment; ORRINE No.
C, the voluntary treatment. Costs'
only SI.OO a box. Ask us for booklet, j

George A. Gorgas. 16 North Third;
(street, Harrisburg; John A. McCurdy, |
Bteelton; H. F. Brunhouse, Mechan-1
lesburg.?Advertisement.

Missing Vial of Poison
Halts Poison Case of State

Special to the Telegraph

| Chicago, lll.» Feb. 17. The poison
vial that contained the drug which

| killed Marian Lambert is the missing
i link in the case against Will Orpet.
Harry Beardsley, a detective, who has

| .spent the last four days in Madison,
1 Wis., and who unearthed all the clues

; found there concerning the girl's death,
I arrived in Waulcehan and made a posi-
i tive statement that the State's case
! against Orpet was complete save for the

j via!.
Him cf Another Defedant

Detectives who were put on the case
J by the defense intimated yesterdav that
jthey may involve another youth, a
friend of Marian's, in the mystery.

RECEPTION TO XF.W MEMBERS
! New members of the Ridge Avenue
j Methodist Church will be given a re-
I ception to-night by the congregation,

1 arrangements having been made by
the Epworth League and the Usher's

j Association of the church. Following
the program a social hour will be
heldj Plans for the reception were
started by the Epworth League of

1 which Miss Jessie Bowers is president.
The annual election of trustees of the
church was held last night and result-
ed as follows: Adam Meyers, Jacob
Kirk, Dr. C. M. Ewing. Wilmer Crow,
Aaron Walhurn, Martin L. Horting,
George Rosl, Jacob Santo and W. Ed-
win Miller.

<£l OC Basket of Groceries QA.
Delivered ""C

Friday and Saturday Only
1 lb. "Dan D" Chaff-Free Coffee?that delicious blend 30<*

2 lbs. Granulated Sugar?in carton 14^
1 can Crushed Corn?York State !!!!!! 1
1 can "Everyday" Peas?Sifted 13^.
1 can Hawaiian Sliced Pineapples ]" [ 25<*
1 box Uneeda Biscuits 5*
5 boxes Ohio Blue Tip Matches '. [ 25^
1 Market Basket?to carry these Specials 10<*

(All For 99c) sl^3s
Just phone the nearest Polleck Store and say, "Send me that Market Bas-

ket"?our delivery service will hot-shot it to you.

POLLECK'S
19 No. 4th St. 13th Sc Derry Sts. 104 STEELTON

ST "

MORTGAGE TO BE BURNED BY MOOSE
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This will be a memorable day in the history of Harrisburg Lodge No.

107. Loyal Order of Moose. It is "mortgage burning day." The lodge to-night will become sole owner of its home at Third and Boas streets. Dur-
ing a short business session the legal proceedings will be looked after.Special exercises will follow, at which the deed for the property will be
turned over to the trustees. Later the Moose will celebrate at "a banquet
lo be held in Chestnut street hall. Prominent Moose from all oyer Pennsyl-
\ania will be present, also Grand Lodge officers of the order.

REAL ESTATE
I Bins FOR NORTH FIFTH STREET

PROPERTY WERE INSUFFICIENT
Because the bids offered for the pur-

chase of No. 2036 North Fifth street
j were all too low the sale which had

j been scheduled for yesterday afternoon
i was postponed indefinitely,

j The property is a part of the estate
of Annie E. Knders and was offered at
auction by Colonel F. M. Ott, attorney
for the estate, in the settling up of
the dead woman's affairs.

TODAY'S TRANSFERS
Formal transfer of the property of

the Berryhill Nursery to the Berryhill
Nursery Company was among: the trans-

j actions recorded to-day. The property
j was transferred by O. P. Beckley and

I consideration given is sl. The Berryhill
jproperty is in Lower Paxton township
jnear Paxtonia. Othe\; transfers were:
; ? ? eters - trustee,
I l7mT"flortTT Cameron'. $1; William S.
Harris to H. A. Hippie, Susquehanna
township, $1; R. H. Thomas et al. to

j George A. Zeller, Hummelstown, $1; H.
I W. Myers to D. B. Detweller, Middle-
i town, $400; John Mumma's heirs toDavid Mumma, West Hanover, s^,ooo.

PROVISIONALLY
ACCEPT NOTE

[Continued From First Patio.]

shall be immune l'rom attack under
previous assurances.

Secretary L<ansing explained fully to
the ambassador the position of the
United States in the light of the new
developments and is understood to
have told him that while Germany's
position is recognized as well founded,
the. United States must insist that Ger-
many conform all her practices to in-
ternational law, inasmuch as the en-
tente allies have declined to make any
changes.

X'cw \'otc Asked
The Lusltania agreement will, be

kept by Secretary Lansing and later
will be published, with the assurances
which the United States hopes to re-
ceive from Germany covering the
points brought up by the new sub-
marine campaign.

The new assurances, if they are
given, would be embodied in a sepa-
rate note. Meanwhile, it was said, the
United States would make efforts to
have the entente allies agree not to
put guns of any kind on passenger
carrying liners and in turn would ex-
pect assurances from Germany for
their safety.

It was understood the principal ob-
jection of the United States to accept-

j ing the Lusltania agreement as gov-
erning the future was that it merely
referred to the assurances previously
given that unresisting liners would not
be sunk without warning, but it did
not actually embody or reiterate them.

Ambassador von Bernstorff when he
returned to his embassy sent a long
dispatch to his government setting
forth fully the position of the United
States as Secretary Lansing had out-
lined it to him.

KOTUR TO GIVE LIE
TO STAR WITNESS ?

[Continued From First Page.]

other chance.
First Degree For Kotur

"So confident are we of Kotur's in-
nocence," said the former recorder
to-day, "that we intend to carry the
appeal to the Supreme court if neces-
sary."

Kotur was convicted of murder in
| the first degree after an hour's delib-
eration by the jury last evening

Should Kotur's efforts to obtain an-
other trial prove fruitless he will be
the first murderer from Dauphin
county to be executed in the elec-
tric criatr.

Kotur, who up until the rendering
of the jury's verdict had retained a
stolid indifferent attitude, flushed an-
grily at the jury's announcement. To
the astonishment of the courtroom
which had been under the Impression
that he could neither talk nor under-
stand English, the Bosnian sneered at
the jurors:

The Jurors' Thanks
"T'ank. you?t'ank-a-you, so

mooch!" he cried as he was led from
the courtroom.

Novokovic's testimony, which will
be attacked by the defense in its ap-
peal for a new trial, was to the effect
that he had seen Kotur strike Backlc
to the floor of 725 South Third street

; and then grind his heel upon Backlc's
upturned, helpless face.

The last thing he saw, as he climbed
to bed that night Novokovic declared,
was the prone Backlc with the fur-
ious Kotur standing over him with a
knife,

Zeppelin Reported Lost;
Many Killed and Much

Damage in Fierce Gales
London. Feb. 17. ?A Rotterdam dis-

patch to the Daily Mall says that dur-
ing yesterday's stoijin a Zeppelin was

blown adrift, apparently from Bel-
gium, and wrecked at Blerik, near
Venlo, where it was seized and in-
terned by the authorities.

Reports from the provinces show
that the storm swept over the whole of
England and Wales. Shipping on the
Thames was damaged considerably.
Some vessels ran aground and others
were in collision.

MANY SHIPWRECKS
Paris, Feb. 1 7.?A gale swept France

yesterday and caused serious damage
in Paris and in the provinces. A num-
ber of shipwrecks have been reported
from the maritime districts and the
Channel services have been delayed
and at some ports entirely interrupted.

Reports from the front describe the
weather for the last forty-eight hours
as the worst experienced since the
war began. The gale was particularly
severe in the Belgian district, where
roofs were blown off the houses, trees
uprooted and many persons injured
and where a large section of territory
was flooded.

SITUATION CRITICAL
Amsterdam, Holland, Feb. 17, via

London.?The northwesterly storm is
still blowing with undiminished vio-
lence and the situation is described as
critical. Reports from various places
of the damage which has been done
are causing grave apprehension.

Monnikedam has suffered consid-
erably. At Volendam twenty houses
have been abandoned. The railway
embankment between Purmerend and
Oostzaal. in the same province, h&s
been destroyed, threatening a fresh
catastrophe. The breaking of the
dykes around Westlinder lakes at
Aalsmeer, eight miles southwest of
Amsterdam, appears to be inevitable.

YOUTHFUL FORGER HELD
Ray Stephens, aged 17. 303 South

Seventeenth street, charged with forg-
ing his sister's name on four checks
which were cashed at. the East End
Bank, was held under SI,OOO bail by
Alderman George V. Bolton, of the
Twelfth ward, after a hearing last
night. He was committed to jail in
default of ball.

YOU'REBILIOUS!
CLEAN LIVER AND
BOWELS JONIGHT

Don't stay headachy, sick, or
have bad breath and

sour stomach.

Wake up feeling fine! Best lax-
ative for men, women

and children.

Enjoy life! Remove the liver and
bowel poison which is keeping your
head dizzy, your tongue coated, breath
offensive, and stomach sour. Don't
stay bilious, sick, headachy, constipat-
ed and full of cold. Why don't you get
a box of Carcarets from the drug store
and eat one or two to-night and en-
Joy the nicest, gentlest liver and bowel
cleansing you ever experienced. You
will wake up feeling fit and fine. Cas-
carets never gripe or sicken like salts,
pills and calomel. They act so gently
that you hardly realize you have taken
a cathartic. Mothers should give
cross, sick, bilious or feverish children
a whole Cascaret any time?they act
thoroughly and are harmless. ?Ad-
vsrtlsemcnt. j

SATURDAY EVENING, FEBRUARY 10, 1916.

Money Couldn t Buy It
f IV The reliff he persona lly experienced moved Mr. \Y. F. llriss*.KOH- V

i «««. Okla., to write to the IMnun laboratorlew u letter of appreciation i
,\u25a0 which he aayas

5 "Fruitola and Traxo helped me so much T am advis- JJ» ins: all who suffer with to try them. Money 5
jj wouldn't buy what this medicine has done for me." /
\ Fruitola IN an Intcmtlnal lubricant that Moftena the cnnircmted \
i nia*«e* # dfnlntcfirntca tlic hardened particle* that eauite ao much Miifl'er- %
j inft and expclm the accumulated *va*te to the littcnnc relief of the '\u25a0
i patient. Following; a done of Fruitola, Traxo nhould he taken three *\u25a0
J » r four tlmea a day to rcatore the ayntcm that ban been weakened by "?

\u25a0 roiiNtnnt KuOerlnu. It la u aplcndld tonic, acting on the liver and %

Ji stomach moat beneficially. Ji
«j Fruitola and Traxo are prepared In the I'lnua laboratorlea at \u25a0"
i

(
111ontlcello, 111., nnd nrranuementN have been made to Miipply them \u25a0'

\u25a0 through reprcMcnf ati ve driliriclatN. In llarrlMhiirg; they can l»e »htiilncd \u25a0"
{ Cjorjinn, the druKßliit, Id Aiorth Third Street.; I*, li. K. Station. \u25a0"

P. R.R. WILLSTART
SOON TO PUT ALL

WIRES IN PIPES
Moans Removal of Nearly 500

Telegraph and Tele-
phone Poles

In line with its policy to keep pace
with improvements in Harrisburg, ]
the Pennsylvania Railroad Company, i
to-day authorized an expenditure of |
$75,000, to place telegraph and tele-
phone wires underground. This will'
mean the removal of between 300 and 1
500 poles located between the Penn- |
sylvania passenger station and Di-
vision street.

Along with this improvement will
come the consolidation of the gen-
eral telephone exchange at the Penn-
sylvania station with the Reity street
branch, and increased telephone
facilities. Work on placing the wires
underground will start as soon as the
weather permits.

Poles to be removed carry from 20
to 40 wires. They are on the south
side of the railroad between Market
and State streets; on Poplar street be-
tween State and North streets; on
Seventh street between North and
Maclay streets, and along the rail-
road between Maclay street to Di-
vision street. Blueprints are now
being made for the placing of con-
duits and cables.

I NMOST IN EGYPT
By Associated Press

Cairo as given out by the Overseas
News Agency state that the Khediv
of Egypt has become discontented and
that the British have offered the
throne to Prince Yussuf, who has de-
clined. The leader of the Semissi is-
said to have informed the British he
was powerless to suppress the rebels.

CMAKI.Kh SMITH'S BIRTHDAY
Master Charles Smith of 523 Seneca

street, entertained a number of his lit-
tle friends last evening, 5 to 7 p. m.
the small folks enjoyed games and
contests.

Refreshments were served to Mary
Mumma, Mary Rhoades. Elizabeth
Marshall, Mabel L,. Meckley, Charles
Deen, Lawrence Marshall, George
Pursyl, Arthur Stambaugh, Charles
Smith and Mr. and Mrs. Frank Smith.

ATTK\I) CON V KNTtO IV
The following representatives of the

Harrisburg Young Men's f'bristian As-
sociation left to-da" for Reading to at-
tend the annual sessions of the Stateyoung Men's Christian Association,
which closes February 20: Charles A.
Kunkel, Homer Black, George W.
liamer. Edward B. Roth, Frank G.
Roth. Jr., Henderson MeKelvey, W. E.
Swartz, J. Y. Mullen, E. P. Robinson.
l'\ O. Witherow, Benjamin 12. Peters and
W. C. Sanderson.

Use Cocoanut Oil
For Washing Hair

If you want to keep your hair in
good condition be careful what you
wash it with.

Most soaps and prepared shampoos
| contain too much alkali. This dries the
scalp, makes the hair brittle, and 5s
very harmful. Just plain mulsifled
cocoanut oil (which is pure and en-
tirely greaseless> is much better than
the most expensive soap or anything
else you can use. for shampooing, as
this can't possibly injure the hair.

Simply moisten your hair with water
and rub it in. One or two teaspoon-
fuls will make an abundance of rich,
creamy lather, and cleanses the hair
and scalp thoroughly. The lather rinses
out easily, and removes every particle
of dust, dirt, dandruff and excessive
oil. The hair dries quickly and evenly

! and it leaves it tine and silky, bright,
fluffy and easy to manage.

You can get mulsified cocoanut oil
at most any drug store. It is very-
cheap, and a few ounces is enough to
last everyone in the family for months.

More Bargains I
Better Values E

Don't fail to get your share of Women's Shirt- I
waists, House Dresses, Kimonos, Muslin Under- I
wear, Dress Skirts, Tailored Suits, Women's Winter I
Coats, Children's Winter Coats, Sweaters, Corsets I
and Underwear. Each and every article big money \u25a0
savers?all winter goods must go at some price.

$1.50 Bed Blankets, pair 98c 1
Women's SI.OO New Lot House Dresses, each ..

Fur Muffs, $5 values, to-morrow .. $1,981
sls and sl9 Striped Tiger Sets, best satin QQ fl

lined, per set I
Women's $lO Black Fur Sets, full size; Muff QQ I

I
and Scarf; Sale Price, set I

Children's 25c Jersey Gloves; special while the lot Q I
lasts, pair 17 C I

Another chance to get 8c Apron Gingham; per 33/4 C
Men's 25c llose; extra special to-morrow .. 11 '/2c
To-morrow, special, I*els Naptha Soap .. 3c I
Another lot Boys' $4.00 value wool Suits; d? 1 /"* O I

sizes to 16 years *J) JL »UO 1
New lot wide Table Oil Cloth; remnants; Q I

to-morrow, continued sale price, yard vC I
Women's $22.50 Fur Trimmed Seal Plush Coats; with I

belts; full wide flare. ? 1 O QQ 1
Special, to-morrow (PluiOO I

Nottingham Lace Curtains, all new goods; only OA
few pair left; to go while they last, pair u«7C I

Women's Head Scarfs, 39c value. To-morrow, 1 Q H
special 1 OC n

Girls' 98c Dresses; sizes up to 14; sale price .... I
Extra special, Men's 50c Blue Chambrav Shirts . . 9c I
Big bargains, $1.39 Sweater Coats .. 53c I
Sensational bargains; unheard of values? 7Q I

Women's New SIO.OO Sport Coats, to-morrow, I
$1.39 and $1.89 Long Kimonos, to-morrow . 69c V
25c Muslin Drawers, to-morrow .. 12>/2C
Boys' Knit Underwaists; 15c values; each . Vkc I
$2.00 Dress Skirts; continued Sale Price, while gQ

they last OJ/C I
$1.23 and $1.49 Shirtwaists; to-morrow sale con- /?Q H

tinues; each 01/ C I
Children's 25c Black Wool Leggings; pair . 4c I

SMITH'S

14


